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With the rapid development of information technology, the new ideas of "public 
security science and technology innovation" has been proposed about public security 
work, the new pattern of strengthening the police with science and technology support 
by modern science and technology, sophisticated equipment and information system. 
Community as the foundation of harmonious society, as the most basic body 
interaction of government and citizen, it plays the role of bridge and medium in the 
daily lives of citizens .Community work and people's life are intricately linked, but 
due to the community in our country is still in the initial stage, the low official 
personnel of computer technology, expanding community workload and community 
work continue to broaden the content, the traditional community office has been 
unable to meet the above requirements. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a set of 
Community Police Service Information Management System. 
This dissertation firstly describes the technology of the .Net integrated 
development platform and C# application development ,which mainly including the 
C# development tools, Visual Studio 2008 development environment, and Access 
Database application technology. Secondly, this thesis analyses the demands of the 
Community Police Service Information Management System, including functional 
demands analysis, performance analysis, security analysis, UML modeling. Thirdly, 
the thesis introduced the design of the overall system architecture, database design, 
and system function module in detail. Finally, the thesis focuses on the system testing 
and shows the operating results and testing result of the system. 
This system combines the actual needs of the community policing, combined 
with computer technology, database technology and application development. The 
system play an important role in improving the public security work content of 
science and technology and equipment, providing a strong support to safeguard 
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    1、支持社区警务人员快速管理社区基本信息，包括对人口、房屋、车辆、
村落、工作对象、单位等信息的增加、删除、修改、查询。 
    2、支持超级管理员进行用户管理和系统设置。 
















4、支持 EXCEL 表的快速导入、导出，提高用户工作效率。 
5、支持处理社区居民申领身份证业务。 
    6、支持数据的上报、接收、恢复、备份。 
1.3.2 组织结构 
    本文的组织结构如下： 
第一章介绍了社区警务信息管理系统的课题背景、研究意义以及对国内外研
究现状进行了讨论。 
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